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Chilly morning.

Cain was the first anarchist.

A theatre-goer stands poor shows.

Lieutenant Perry is after the north 
pole.

Judge Flenner Talks.—Pocatello Ad
vance.

“Peck’s Bad Boy.” How did you 
like her?

An extra big dinner at the War 
Eagle every Sunday.

Ontario, Oregon people are locating 
oil lands near Ontario.

Miss Nannie Roberts, of De Lamar, 
was a visitor here yesterday.

That and one other thing are about 
the only two things he ever did do.

Looking for fun? If so, take in 
Markham’s show at Dewey to-night.

Markham's show, first-class in every 
particular, plays at Dewey to-night.

Fred Gerling went over to Nampa 
this morning to doctor a gasoline en
gine.

A man in the mint made $100,000 the 
other day and couldn’t spend what he 
made.

Mrs. J. W. Mills, who has been quite 
ill for the prat few days, is reported to 
be improving.

Thorough organization of all the 
workingmen in America would do away 
with strikes.

Boise is to have a million dollar gov
ernment building. Boise is not so 
slow after all.

The arastra started up this morning, 
on Nevereweat ore, with Al. Stevens in 
charge of the run.

.1. M. Brunzell, the Reynolds post 
master, is over in Boise, circulating 
among his friends.

A nation is his best eulogist and his 
noblest monument.—McKinley's trib
ute to Washington.

Nettleton has just received a big sup
ply of trunks, hand bags, grips, tele
scopes, etc., for sale at popular prices.

Mr. John Whittle, who lias been very 
low with typhoid fever is, we are 
happy to anuouuoe, improving, tbo 
still very weak,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hastings and their 
daughters, after boarding all summer, 
have resumed housekeeping in their 
Washington street residence.

Miss Lillie Toy who has been so very 
ill that her physicians and friends al
most despaired of her recovery, has 
shown signs of improvement, aud tho 
still very low, her parents and friends 
have become quite hopeful.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gordon arrived 
back here yesterday, after summering 
aud running a resort in Iowa. They 
grapsed mauy glad hands, none glad
der than those of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
ham, the show peeple with whom they 
formerly traveled. Gordy got in and 
played for the Markham’s last night.

The Brewery aloon is the place to 
go for a big scooner of beer.

Booth, Gitteau, Czolgosz. Damna
ble wretches whose deeds have made 
the world monrn thrice aud whose 
names are ->n abhorrence to eveiy man 
who calls himself an American citizen

Dick Hawes sells fish.

Roosevelt and Irrigation!”

Little Mack” is in town to-day 
from Democrat station.

Owyhee is the only county in 
the state without a parson.

M. Murphy, one of Dewey’s solid 
citizens, is laid up with the rheu
matism.

Preachers know entirely too much 
about heaven and not half enough 
about the hovels on earth.

The Capital News, Boise, has a 
big list of subscribers in this 
county of men, mines and mills.

Frank Scott is delivering grain 
and Joseph Babington hauling 
hay from their Reynolds ranches 
to Silver City, this week.

The third quarterly meeting of 
the County Commissioners takes 
place Monday, October 7, at the 
Court House, in this city.

District Court convenes in Silver 
City October 22nd, Judge George 
Stewart, presiding. Very little 
business of importance is antici
pated.

The great yact race, yesterday 
did not come within the time limit 
and consequently did not count. 
The American boat won, however, 
by one mile.

With a newspaper at Murphy, 
the Mansfield’s of the Nampa 
Leader, would have a cinch on the 
publication of Col Dewey’s numer
ous enterprises.

Ole Olsen showed at the Court 
House four nights this week. The 
other Ole Olsen, who is an old 
timer here, wept like a child when 
he heard his name-sake sing, “Poor 
Old Maid.”

The storm is over and we in 
these mountains are to-day enjoy
ing as fine weather as can be found 
in any portion of the world. The 
roads have been improved by the 
rains. No dust now.

The Idaho apple is winning its 
waw so rapidly in the East that 
the supply is not keeping pace with 
the demand. Great is the Idaho 
apple and more trees are being sold 
by nurserymen this year than ever 
before.

A lull in the news market is 
tough on stage route papers. Few 
people have left town and fewer 
have come in. Nevertheless, this 
paper contains all the important 
events of the week, not intention
ally over-looking any one—not even 
Mike Rock attending Markham’s 
shows in his shirt sleeves. It is no 
easy task in getting out a paper 
when the town’s people are out of 
kilter. We will do better next week, 
having been promised an able arti
cle on how to get fat on jaw bone 
and dead beats.

W. D. Evans is back from Salt 
Lake, where he took in the street 
fair and the Elk’s carnival, ready 
to declare that no other fellow ever 
had such a good time. But still 
Mr. Evans is mean enough to tell 
tales, and as Bert and Mrs. Swin- 
yard were visitors in Salt Lake at 
the same time, he comes home 
with a story about Bert getting lost 
in the street fair midway and of 
his wife having to oSer a reward 
for his return, which we do not be
lieve. Swinyard will get Evan 
when he returns. Mr. Evans was 
so delighted with Salt Lake that he 
is ready to declare it the finest city 
in America.

Out on time.

Royalty will take a^iook at American 
institutions next week.

Mike Rock was quite a target at the 
Court House this week.

The limberger choese society meets 
tomorrow evening at the usual place.

Dave Somerville was hob-knobbing 
around the bills of Dewey last Wed
nesday.

The second battle of Santiago is now 
being fount in Washington city and 
nary a Spaniard is in sight.

Frank Lepley and John A. Wilson, 
two prominent De Lamar mine own
ers, were among Tuesday's visitors in 
Silver City.

The tail-end of Nugget hoofed it to 
Dewey and back Wednesday night, and 
found walking about the same as in 
days of yore.

Boss Tom Platt made Teddy vice- 
president, an assassin made him pres- 
idènt and the state of New York the 
mother of presidents.

Billy Helm is again in charge of the 
counting room of the O. C. company in 
their big De Lamar store. Every body 
dealing there is glad to see him back.

Shep Gates ought to do well in the 
show business. He represented the 
principal part of the program Wednes 
day night. That is, he had charge of 
the strong box.

Pete Hansen, the affable clerk of the 
War Eagle hotel, received a dispatch, 
Monday, stating that his brother, re
siding near Idaho Falls, was very ill, 
and left for that place at once.

Irving Sampson, who has spent the 
summer here with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Irving, left Sun
day to resume his studies in the Utah 
Agricultural College. Logan, Utah.

A duller week on the streets and in 
the business houses of Silver City has 
not been seen this summer. This indi
cates that there are but few idle men 
about town, all being busy in the 
mines.

The equinoctial storm, though not a 
severe one, began last Saturday, aud 
the great flocks of black birds which 
have swarmed in our streets for some 
time past, have taken their flight fur
ther south.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Driscoll, of 
Pleasant Valley, were welcome visitors 
here for two or three days this week. 
Mr Driscoll is now nearly out of the 
horse and cattle industry and has be
come one of the flourishing sheep 
barons of Owyhee.

Sampson A Irving’s stages between 
here and Murphy have beeu doing a 
rushing business of late. Scarcely a 
day passes that, besides the big coaches 
being loaded, one or more four horse 
teams have to be run out and in to ac
commodate travelers. But then these 
energetic rustlers are always equal to 
the emergencies and have rigs and 
stock enough to meet them.

The Reilly Brothers, producing, re
producing and vanishing magicians, 
have performed the last two words of 
the second line of this local to the en
tire satisfaction of Ndgget and his 
friends in De Lamar. Now, if these 
two brothers will perform the first 
syllable of the word on the first line, 
taking in the first niue letters of tho 
second line, we will bet $10 to a ride on 
a freight wagon that they will get all 
the advertising matter they can pack 
without going to the trouble of pro
ducing.

Messrs. Connors A Evans have just 
completed a fine and commodious 
cellar, quarried out of the solid grauite, 
under the billard and barroom of the 
Idaho hotel, with entrance from the 
rear of the building. They have con
tracted for 25,000 pounds of potatoes, 
with proportionate supplies of apples, 
parsnips, turnips, cabbage, sauerkraut 
and other vegetables to supply the 
hungry, which, with beer, wine and 
whiskey for the thirsty they are now 
storing away to sustain and sooth dur
ing the long Owyhee winter. The casks 
of whiskey are not put in the cellar be
cause of its frost proof conditions, but 
as a precaution against fire. Mr. Con' 
nors remarked to Nugget that that 
cellar ought to add $1,000 a year to the 
rental value of the hotel.

Looking for news? This paper con
tains it

Courts, not mobs, must execute the 
penalities of the law.

Lee Farris is east, taking in the 
sights of the windy oity.

And it snowed Monday. Bring in 
your cord wood and winter poetry.

Good fresh eggs and potatoes are in 
demand. You fellows on the outside 
don’t know what it is to run up against 
an egg famine.

Charles Larks was on the sick list 
Wednesday and Markham’s orchestra 
went darn on that evening, to the dis
appointment of a crowded house. 
Larks was there last evening and made 
up for lost time. It is a rare treat too 
hear a fiddle talk when Larks uses the 
grease.

The Afterthought people are enlarg
ing and retimbering the first eighty 
feet at their shaft, down to the point 
when granite was first encountered, 
preparatory to putting in a pump to 
take care of the water down to the 
300 foot level, before beginning drift
ing on the ledge at that lower point.

Messrs Sorensen and Lewis who have 
been taking rich ore out of Nevdrsweat 
claim on War Eagle, are now having 
thirty tons or more worked at Wagon
er’s arastra. When this lot is com
pleted, the ore taken out of the Repub
lic by the party having a bond on the 
property last year will be run through 
the same mill. Both of these bunches 
of ore, from the two claims on the same 
ledge, are high grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Brunzell start in a 
fortnight on an extended visit to San 
Francisco, where Lex will take an in
terest in a whaling outfit early next 
spring, bound for the frozen north. We 
would give a tooth pick to see Lex get 
away with a monster fish, but it is 
quite likely in case he runs up against 
that kiud of a lay-out, he will, like old 
Jonah, have the unique experience of 
taking a steerage passage to an un
known land.

Bear Valley is about 80 miles from 
Thunder Mountain. Every practical 
route from the southern portion of the 
state, be it from Ketchum, Boise or 
Emmet, would pass though Bear Val
ley, and a road from that valley to the 
Mountain would be practically com
mon property to routes reaching it 
from the various points. Why not the 
owners of properties in that coming 
great mining section build the eighty 
miles of road from the Mountain to 
the valley and the© let the rival com
peting points for the trade of that sec
tion do the rest? Ketchum, it is said, 
would have the advantage in the 
shorter distance, but Boise the ad
vantage of the more cheaply construct
ed read. But then Dewey will soon 
have his railroad completed to Emmet, 
and his interests are a big factor in all 
the calculations.
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B“Poor Old Maid!”

Butter and eggs are going skyward.

Aguinaldo! What has become of him?

The original Ole Olsen is still in 
town.

After all this is the be best country 
on earth.

The old town was a hummer last 
Wednesday night.

Col. Kerr left for the railroad last 
Monday morning.

I’ll bet five dollars I’ll beat you this 
time.- Col. Kerr.

Thomas Penrose was in town Wed
nesday from his ranch.

Britt A Co., have a change of pro
gram again this week. Usual place.

The Black Jack merchant prince, G. 
H. Day, is in town wearing out bis 
tape line.

Mrs. William Summers and Mrs. J. 
C. Harvey visited friends in Dewey last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John F. Nugent is home from 
her month’s visit with Boise friends 
and relatives.

Br’erYork visited the Palmer and 
Holland properties on Florida moun
tain, yesterday.

Miss Nellie Hutchinson, who has 
been in Boise visiting friends, arrived 
home la6t Wednesday night.

The Josh House was opeu yesterday 
afternoon and every Chinameu in the 
camp participated in the love feast.

Mrs. Cy Morrow, divorced from her 
husband some years ago, was married 
at Caldwell, last Tuesday, to Mr. Al. 
Butts.

The ice man will freeze up presently, 
only to give way to the coal baron, who 
will run the other end of the route un
til further uotioe.

A gentleman, named Water, run up 
a steep hill this morning, knocking out 
the theory that water seeks its own 
level.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Holtgreu and 
Andy Holtgren were visitors on Flor
ida mountain day before yesterday, 
taking dinner with Mrs. Daly.

Charles Minor,one of Dewey’s best 
and bright young men, hugely enjoys 
the putting in of his time while off 
shift If it were in our power we would 
arrange matters so that Charley could 
work days.

Emma Goldman, anarchist, free 
lover, and the Lord know what, who 
was arrested the other day as an at 
complice in the assassination of the 
late president, was released from cus
tody last Tuesday, it being impossible 
to associate her name with Czolgosz 
in the tragedy of September 6th.

Markham and wife the versatile 
show people made hosts of new friends 
here during their stay and Nu. get 
commends them to the people of 
Dewey and Blackjack, where they will 
give performances at the fine hall in 
Dewey hotel, to-night and to-morrow 
night. They are just as pleasant peo 
pie off the stagn as they are humorous 
and entertaining on the boards.
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WM. BEERS' RESIDENCE 
BURNED.

Last Saturday afternoon the resi
dence of William P. Beers, the finest 
ranch home in southeastern Oregon, 
on Ruby Rauch, near Cow Creek Lakes, 
was entirely destroyed by fire, with all 
of its furniture and household goods. 
Mr. Beers, at the time, was in Vale, eu 
gaged in taking testimony in an im
portant water right suit, and none but 
the female portion of the family was 
present, when the roof, about 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, was discovered to be 
on fin-. Every effort was made to ex? 
tinguish the fire by Mrs. Beers aud her 
daughter, Mrs. Beers herself going 
upon the roof, but without avail. 
Everything, including the family cloth
ing was burned. This was known as 
oue of the pleasantest and most hos
pital homes in all the surroundiug 
country and has entertained more 
Owyhee people, particularly sportsmen 
who have visited the Lakes for the fine 
shooting every season than any other 
house in Oregon. The house is said to 
have cost nearly $10,000, and its fur
nishings and contents must have oost 
nearly a like sum. Its loss has elicited 
many expressions of sympathy for Mr. 
Beers and family here and in De- 
Lamar where the whole souled hospi
tality at this splendid home has been 
so frequently enjoyed and most highly 
appreciated.

FOR RENT AND EOR SALE
MARKAN'S COMEDY TROUPE.

Houses, Furnished and unfurnished. 
Inquire at office ofOur old friend Whistling Anderson, 

never told that remarkable bear story 
of his with better or more laughable 
effect than Markham took off the funny 
part in the comedy of Ole Olsen, played 
here Monday night. Markham and 
his wife and very clever troupe played 
here four nights this week to fair, but 
not nearly as big audienoea as the mer
its of their performances deserved.

Markham and his wife are known in 
about every town west of the Missouri 
as clever delinerators of character, aud 
they have a knack of making friends 
both off and on the boards whioh al
ways assures them frequent welcomes 
wherever they have once appeared. 
They showed here and in De Lamar 
three years ago and were remembered 
with pleasure by all who have now met 
them for a second time. They give a 
performance at the fine ball at Dewey 
hotel to-night and another there 
Saturday evening.

R. Cunningham.

Bids Wanted.
/ For furnishing the De Lamar Hotel 

with the following winter vegetables, 
bids will be received up to October 14: 

Potatoes, 20,000 pounds.
Cabbage,
Onions,
Parsnips,
Carrots.
Beets,
Turnips,
Squashes, 200 pounds.
Apples,
Right reserved to reject any or all 

bids.

1200 pounds. 
500 pounds. 
400 pounds. 
400 pounds. 
3C0 pounds. 
200 pounds.

. * 100 boxes.

De L mar Company, Ltd. 
De Lamar, Id ho, Sept. 20,1901.


